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The Great Unimpeached Denounces
Grant "No Soul, No Ideas, No

Policy" He Discusses Va-
rious Questions with

Remarkable
Coolness.

A crreponilcntof the N. Y. lit raid lust, even-
ing eouvtrcd with Johnson, lie
describe the Interview ae follows:

Johnson's Arrival.
nt Johnson arrived here this even-

ing, and was waited upon soon after, reaching
the Metropolitan Hotel by your correspondent,
who found the comfortably quar-
tered in one of Shelly's beet parlors, and looking
quite fresh nnd hearty. Andrew Johnson, plaiu
citizen, received your correspondent with the
some cordiality and kindness that distinguished
him so highly while an occupant of the White
House.

"Glad to see you, fllr," said the
ftt the same time handing a chair to your
correspondent, and sitting down himself. "Sit
down, elr."

WtaiU He Came Far.
Corresponndent I came to pay my respects,

Mr. Johnson, and at the same time to learn If
there was any particular object in yoifr visit.

Andy Johnson Nothing public, elr. I have
some private business to attend to here, and I
have also a son at Georgetown College, the only
son left to mo now. 1 came to see him and
attend the commencement of that college.

Correspondent I believe, Mr. Johnson, you
are the first President since the time of John
Qulncy Adams who has revisited the capital
aiccr retiring irom tne wnite i louse.

Andy Johnson (laughing) Really, sir, I don't
know how that is. My attention was never
directed to the point before, it may be so, how-
ever.

II Ik Kstlnmte of Grant.
Correspondent Well, Mr. Johnson, to change

the subject, what do they now think ef this ad--
uinistration down in lennessee t

Andy Johnson I don't know that you ought
to ask me such a question. People would be
very likely to attribute an unfavorable opinion
from me as prompted by Improper motives. You
know very well, sir, for you were familiar with
my views while I was President, what my esti-
mate of Grant was, and I don't know of any-
thing that has since occurred that has caused me
to change my mind the slightest. I know Grant
thoroughly. I had ample opportunity to study
him when I was President, and I am convinced
he is the greatest farce that was ever thrust upon
a people.

There la Nothing Good In nim.
Why, the little fellow excuse me for using

the expression, but I can't help pitying him the
little fellow has nothing in him. He hasn't a
single idea. He has no policy no conception
of what the country requires. He don't under-
stand the philosophy of a single great question,
and is completely lost in trying to understand
his situation. He is mendacious, cunning, and
treacherous. He lied to me flagrantly,
and I convicted him by my whole Cabinet; but
that even would have been tolerable were it the
only instance, but it was not. He lied on many
other occasions. I tell yon, sir, Grant is nothing
more than a bundle of petty spites, jealousies,
and resentments. And yet they say Grant is a

" second Washington! Only think of it! When
you compare him with Washington or Jefferson,
where Is be ?

The fnlinpeached Pities.
Whey be Is so small you must put your finger

on him. He, a little upstart, a coward, physi-
cally and intellectually, to bo compared to
George Washington I Why, it makes me
laugh. I have more pity for the man
than contempt, for I have no spite against him.
But I fear for the country when such man is
likened to the Father of bis Country.
Why, just look at the inaugural of
Washington. He speaks about his fear
and trembling in accepting the Presidency, even
after all his experience and success. But this

- little fellow Grant, an upstart, a mere accident
of the war, a creature without the ability to com-
prehend the philosophy of a single great ques-
tion, rays in his Inaugural, "I know the respon-
sibility is great, but 1 accept It without fear' Is
that like Washington or Jefferson ? Pshaw 1 It's
monstrous to think of. Grant, I tell you, sir,
Las no ideas, no policy.

Grant Pnffereth by Comparison.
Why, Washington considered that a man's

greatuess was measured by his morality, by the
standard of his soul. And 1 have always con-
sidered that the more soul a man had, the more

. he developed the soul or intellect within him,
the more godlike he became. But, sir, Grant
has nothing. Physically and mentally and
morally he is a nonentity. Why, sir, his
soul is so small that you could put it within
the periphery of a hazel nutshell, aud it
might flout about for a thousand years without
knocking against the walls of the shell. ThacS
the size of his soul. Jut look at the man sitting
at a Cabinet council. He has no Idea, no policy,
no standard, no creed, no faith. How can he
guide the people ? How can he impress any
great Improvements or moral ideas upon the
nation ? He has no object to look forward to,
no leading aim to draw the people towards any
particular end. Ho sits there with his Cabinet.

Our Moses Is Probably Jealous.
One member has bought him a house in Phila-

delphia, another has given him $05,000, another
has given him a carriage, and so on. It is de-

grading to the ottlce of President of the United
States to have such a man there. They talk
about bis generalship. Well, be was a mere in- -'

cident of the war. Men and arms were supplied
in abundance, and his forces were so massive that
they simply crushed out the Rebellion. It
would have been done had Grant never been
born. Therefore he wad a mere Incident. But
the little fellow has come to think he Is some-
body really. I can't help pitying him when I
think how well I know him. una what an Inf-
initesimal creature he really is. I often think
that about the fittest place for Grant is at some
place in the country where there are cross roads.

He Adopts a Nasblan Figure. .

I bave been at those places, and have often

" noticed the scenes. At one corner perhaps
there is a small blacksmith shop. At another
corner of the cross-roa- ds there Is a grocery
store, and at another a place where the squire
meets to settle cases. Well, I have often
noticed at such a junction of several roads that
when the squire's business Is over some
fellows will propose a horse race, and to give In-

terest to the tiling a barrel of cider and perhaps
a half gallon of whisky will bo staked on the
result. Now Grant is just suited to such a situa-
tion. His ideas are of the cross-road- s order,
and he has not a thought above that.

The Blnrsted Aristocracy.
Correspondent What do you think of tho

general situation now ?

Andy Johnson Well, I think we are tending
to despotism or anarchy, unless a proper
direction is given to the disorderly elements
at work. We are threatened with an aristo-
cracy of bondholders. A moneyed aristo-
cracy, they' say, is the moit detestable;
but a credit aristocracy, which is only
the shadow of the substitute for money Is worse
still; for It is tho moneyed aristocracy diluted
and adulterated. I say the bondholder is a' credit aristocrat. Here Is the producer, raising
his wheat or his corn. What Is it worth to hliu?
He sells it for the credit f the bondholder.
Xbe bondholder gives lii credit to the pro

ducer in exchange for the latter oods, and
eaj s, "You may take our credit, but wo will put
the gold and silver into our pockets and
take your produce also." When by and
by the producer finds tho credit valueless, what
will he be worth? When the great revulsion
comes, what will be our condition? Where is
all the gold and silver that has been dug from
our own soil and coined in our own mints?
Where is it all 'gone? Can yon tell mo, sir? I
don't speak of such as we imported, but what
we coined ourselves that vast amount dug out
of our own earth. Why, it is locked up in the
vaults of the credit aristocracy.

Andrew Would Repudiate.
Now, sir, It is a singular thing that no country

yet has ever paid off a great national debt with-
out repudiation. It may startle you to hear it.
but it is true. Look over history and yon will
find I am right, and wherever you will find a
permanent national debt, one that has not been
paid off, you will find there is no freedom.
Spain is not free, France is not free, Russia is
not free, England is not free, because each of
thopo countries has a permanent national
debt. It Is in the nature of things, for wherever
there are power and moneyed aristocracy, there
is always a desire for a uuion between the two.
Here we have an executive power controlled by
the bondholders. Grant is ruled by a miserable
set of hucksters and bondholders, lie is in their
hands completely, and therefore wo are in dan-
ger. Tho country is in peril for. tho bond-
holders are striving to rule the Government.
The people ought to be made to understand this
condition. '

Hero He Ho drill.
I have no hesitation in declaring

that Grant is a mean, avaricious, cunning, spite-
ful man a complete bundle of petty Jealousies,
spites, and lies. He has no courage. I made him
fairly quail before my glanco at that Cabinet
meeting when I asked him about
that famous correspondence concern-
ing Btanton. I asked him ques-
tion after question, and ho quailed. When I
finished he stood up, took his hat in his hand,
and in a mean, sneaking way, said, "Gentlemen,
have you any more questions to ask ?" and
slunk out of the room. I convicted him of lying
and cowardice then, and you remember all about
it, sir, for you published it at the time.

CLIPPINGS.

Items of News from Our Exchanges.
A C'ONrEHMON. Pedro, a Spaniard now in

the Parish Prison, one of the men who was hired
to and did assassinate a sailor named Ambrosio,
and, after stabbing him half-a-doz- times, threw
him Into the river, just now makes a voluntary
confession to the Attorney-Gener- al of one more
of his crimes of how he assisted to set fire to a
store near the levee for pay. His employer hav-
ing failed to liquidate his promises Is now ex-
posed by the man who, for a paltry sum, would
deliberately destroy property by the torch, and
endanger the lives of hundreds of citizens.
PedWs blood moneywas given in the shape of
a note of hand for $500; but when Pedro's attor-
ney presented the note for payment he was met
by a flat refusal. On the spur of this, the accused
sent for the Attorney-Gener- al and delivered him-
self of the confession as aforesaid. JVeio Orleans
Hepublican.

Determined to Vote. In Boston, on Thurs-
day, while tho inspectors in Ward Six were re
posing after the fatigue of counting about a
hundred and fifty votes mostly in favor of tho
annexation of Dorchester and while the audi-
ence consisted of two policemen, one venerable
citizen, and a small soy, Miss Lizzie Harrison
entered the room and requested that her name
be placed on the check list. She was politely
Informed that that process was the special func-
tion of the city clerk, and that the warden and
inspectors had no power In tho matter. She
then demanded the fight to vote. The warden
told her that could not be done. Miss Harrison
then declared her right to vote, and without
excitement of manser threw a ballot on top of
one of the boxes and departed.

The United States and Denmark. Gene
ral Raasloff speaks of his mission to the United
(states, the differences between the late rresl-de- nt

and Congress, and adds: -

"In no part of the United 8tates have I found
a want of friendship for Denmark, and many
calm and impartial persons have expressed to
me sincere regret at the delay in ratifying the
treaty for the sale of St. Thomas. It must not
be left out of view that the treaty bos not been
reiected: the ratification has been only ad
journed, and this adjournment Is due to tho atti
tude taken by a number ot wise statesmen, tue
most remarkable of whom is my friend the Hon.
Charles bumner, one of the most able and ex
perienced statesmen of our epoch, who has,
during many years, been the leader of the Senate
ia all that concerns foreign affairs, and who
never loses sight of the regard and considera-
tion due by one power to a friendly nation."

A Funny Affair. A , funny little affair
occurred in Paris on Corpus Christ! day at the
Church of the Madeleine. The clergy la their
most gorgeous vestments, followed by yourg
gins in wnue, were moving ia proces
sion around the building uuder the pil-
lars outside,' when, at tho moment the
cure raised tho Host, one of tho spectators
was observed to remain standing with his hat
on. Several persons near him requested him to
behave with decorum or leave the place, but ho
broke out in an insulting tirade against religion,
priests, and devotees, calling the latter fools
aud Idiots. At this, an individual who had
hitherto said nothing, but who now appeared
unablo to restrain his indignation, stepped for-
ward and struck the disturbcra blow in tho face
so violent that two of his teeth were broken.
The police interfered and took both men before
the Commissary of Police, when it was dlsco-ver-d

that the champion of tho Holy Sacrament
was not a Catholic but a Jew. lie had been
present only as a spectator, and said he bad
been disgusted with the Insolence of the brawler,
and as he knew that Christians are forbidden by
their religious laws to. avcTige injuries, ho had
interfered in their behalf. When Jews geto
fighting for the Sacraments, the millennium may
be at our doors;

Hancock's Narkow Escape. How near
General Hancock came to being defeated by
Grant on the Presidential course is thus related
In a New York letter to tho Chicago Journal:
Tho Pennsylvania Democracy are beginning to
talk of General Hancock as their candidate at
the next Gubernatorial Convention. So far as I
can learn, he can have the nomination If he will
accept of it. But do you remember he wrote a
private letter (which was afterwards published)
to one of tho delegates of the Tammany Na-
tional Convention, lost July, wherein he gave
instruction to have the second place on the
ticket declined, In ease the first was withheld ?

Had it not been for this a fact not generally
known Hancock would have been assigned
to the place given Blair. Neither has the
country ever known how Hancock came nearly
being nominated for the first place on the
ticket. The programme was all arranged. Tho
vote for him steadily increased on every suc-
ceeding ballot, and he would bave been the
nominee in fifteen minutes later, had the con-
vention not suddenly adjourned one afternoon.
So confident were ids friends in Washington
that be was to be nominated that afternoon
that, after 1 o'clock, they hastily extemporized
the necessary arrangements for giving him a
rousing serenade. Fifteen minutes before the
convention adjourned a dospateh was sent to
General Hancock through the Franklin Line, by
one of bis friends a delegate which road In
this wise: "You are the man, sure. Ia two
more ballots you will certainly be nominated."
After enjoying the pleasant emotions excited by
perusing this telegram, Seymour's subsequent
nomination must have been decided damper
to the General's spirits.
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

A Gross Fabrication Denied President
j Grant's Complimentary Letter to
i ry Borie, Accept-- !

ing His Resignation.

Xliinneinl nucl Commercial

i:toM i:c, i?tcM Etc, Etc

FROM WASmjfQTOX.
President Grant and Borle The
I.ttrr is Complimented tor the Faithfulness
of JIls A ministration An Incorrect Jtcport
Denied.

Special VenpaUh to Th Evening Telegraph.
' Washington, June 88 The correspondence

which appeared in your columns on Saturday,
credited td the New York Herald, professing to
give the letter, which passed between Hon.
Adolph E. Borle, the late Secretary of tho Navy,
and President Grant, was a fabrication from be-

ginning to end. It was manufactured out of the
whole cloth. Tho letter which the President did
send to Mr. Borie was written in the warmest
terms of friendship: he regretted tho necessity
for tho Secretary resigning, spoke in apprecia-
tive terms of his faithful administration of hU
office, and assured him of a continuance of his
sincere regards. There has never been any-
thing but the most cordial relations and most
perfect confidence between the President and
Mr. Boric, and the resignation of the latter was
for no other reasons than those already stated,
failing health and the necessity for attending to
his private affairs.

FROM XEW YORK.
Yet Alive.

New York, Juno 23. Father Connolly, of
Jersey City, reported dead by the morning
papers, is alive, though quite sick.

Mtrnrk by UwhtniiiK.
Henry Fisher's house, at Bergen, was struck

by lightning yesterday. Mr. Fisher was knocked
down, and the buildings and grounds somewhat
damaged.

markets by Telegraph.
Nw York, June 28. Stocks very strong-- . Gold

187?,'. Exchange, 9fi. 122; do. 1864, 117;
do. 1866. 118K; new, 119';; do. 1867, 119 ; s,

108; Virginia 6s, 62; Missouri as, 91; Canton
Oompasy, 60 ; Cumberland preferred, 81 V ; New York
Central, 197)i; Reading, 88; Hudson Hiver, 166;
Michigan Central, 128; Michigan Southern, 107 S ;
Illinois Central, 142 v; Cleveland and Pittsburg,
102VJ Chicago and Rock Island, 118;'' ; Pittsburg
and Fort Wayne, ISfiy.

Nk w York, June 28. Cotton firmer ; 8001 bales sold
at 8c Flour dull and 6l0e. lower; sales ofeooo
barrels; State, t5w6; Western, fa 907-28; Southern,

6'40(.m-75- . Wheat dull and the market favors
buyers; sales of 15,000 bushels No. 8 at f Corn
(Iriner, and In fair demand at l'2c. advance; sales
of 48,000 bushels Western mixed, 63(&90c. by canal,
and HC(i92c. by railroad. Oats firmer; sales or
16,000 bushels at 7879c. Beef quiet. Fork dull;
new mess, Lard dull at 19;19Vc.
Whisky dull at 98c,

Bai.timoue, June 98. Cotton very excited and d,

and accurate quotations cannot be given;
sales at B3)6(&84c, Flour dull aud the market
favors buyers. Wheat dull; sales of new white at
f 1 70. Corn opened Arm, hut closed dull and heavy ;

? rime white, 9Ni)98a : yellow, 8890c. Outs dull at
0(i72c for light; and 80c for heavy. Provisions

easier. Pork, $34(3,34-60- ; bacon rib sides, 18tn l8,Vc. ;

clear, 18i)(;18ic ; shoulders, lfwieVic. ; hams. 22,
Lard, 20c Whisky quiet aud nominal at fl-0-

The stock is scarce.

Stock Quotations by
Olendtnning, Davis A Co,

York house the following :--
N. i. central it 197 v
N. Y. and Erie R.... 29,i
rn. ana Kea. it vs1,
Mlch. 8. and N.LR. ,107ft
Cle. and Pitt R. 102
Chi. and N. W. com.. 82
Chi. and W. W. pref.. 9fii
ChL and It Lit 118,"
Pitts. F, W. Chi R.16B
Pacific M. 8 mi

Telegraph. t P. Of.
. report through their New

West. Union Tel..... 89
Toledo and Wabash. . 78
MIL and St. Paul R. c 7
Mil. and St. Paul K. p. 86
Adams Express. 64
Wells, Fargo. 82 Y
United States 76
Gold 187

Market firm.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
This morning's Quotations.

By Atlantic Cable,
London, June 28 A. M. Consols for money, 92'i ;

and tor account, S3. United States Five-twenti-

o.'. Erie Railroad, 19 . Illinois Central, 24.
Fhankfokt, June 28 A. United States bonds,

86'i.
Liverpool, June 28 A. M. Cotton active. Mid-

dling uplands, 12,d. ; middling Orleans, 12'd. The
sales to-d- ara estimated at 15,000 bales.

Dreadstulls quiet. California Wheat, 10s. Id. Red
Western, 9s. Other articles are unchanged.

Tills Afternoon's Quotations.
London, June 88. The weather throughout Eng-

land Is fair.
London, June 28 P. M. Consols for money, 92?i ;

for account, 92 'i. Stocks dulU Erie, 19.
Liverpool, June 28 P. M Shipments of Cotton

from Bombay to the 22d, according to privata ad-
vices, 80,000 bales.

Breadstutts dull. California Wheat, 10s. Red
Western, 8s. lid. Lard flat. Cheese, 72s.

Havkk, June 28. Cotton opens buoyant at 147f. on
the spot and 14&xf. afloat

LEUAL INTELLIOENCU.
Court of Oyer nnd Trrininer Judges Ludlow

kimI llrrwalrr.
A session of Oyer and Terminer for the trial of

homicide cases was opened this morning. The case
of the remaining defendants charged with the
murder of Wlllisin McKleve, in West Philadelphia,
on the 16th of Novemlmr last was called, hut because
of the absence of material witnesses for the defense,
it was continued until morning.

Next was called and put upon trial the case of
William Cundy, charged with having taken the life
of his William Hudson. The defendant,
represented by John Y. O'Neill, Esq., is a man of
middle ago and very respectable appearance. The
facts of the cose are briefly these: On the 6th of
May last Hudson went Into the beer saloon No. 213
Lodge street, where Cundy was sitting asleep, with
his head resting against a table, aud woke
him by tapping his shoulder. Cundy,

him in a friendly inunner,
and they engaged In a low-tone- d conversation. Pre-
sently they became angry, seized each other, strug-
gled, and fell to the floor together. Candy then
a lose, leaving Hudson prostrate upon the floor, and
when the latter was taken up his skull was found to
be fractured. From the injuries thus received he
died almost Immediately. In view of these facts the
Commonwealth do not press for a verdict of murder
In the first degree. On trial.

II. H. District Court Jnde Cadwalnder.
According to appointment, the Jurors were lu at-

tendance this morning to dispose of a few revenue
cases remaining upon tbe list of the May term.

The United States vs. One Still, claimed by Thomas
Evans. An Information of forfeiture on the ground
of fraudulent returns of claimant's business as a dis-

tiller at No. 611 Race street Verdict for Govern-
ment The seizure was made In June of last year.

NIhI t'rlus Jude Hharswood.
This moi nlng an application was made on behalf

of the city fur an Injunction to restrain the Empire
Railway Company from proceeding with the con-
struction of their road along Twelfth and Sixteenth
streets, the plalnttils complaining that they are
owners of the cobble-stone- s upon said streets, aud
have not been compensated or oilered compensation
for the damairn that mar be done by removing them.
The waiter was argued and held uuder advlserueut

The Moravians of the world are all connected In
a siugl synod, which is now In session in UerruUut,
Saxony, , ,

WASHINGTON.
Advicea from Cuba The Ravages of

tho Cholera on the Island Suc- -'

cesses of the Patriots The
Landing of Another

Expedition.

Graduates of West Point Assigned to
Duty Resignations Accepted-Ne- ws

from Admiral Hoff.

FROM WASniJaTOJf.
Advlrrs from Cubn Hnrrrss of the Pntrlol

(iinlern ltiwiinK-I'midii- iK of Another Kxpedi-tlo- n.

Betpatch to the Aoclated Preio.
Washington, June 28. Cubans here this

morning received advices up to the 18th instant,
which confirm the previous reports of the preva-
lence of cholera nnd fever nmonj: the Spanish
troops. The mortality is said to bo very t;roat.
in several portions of the Maud their line of
communication Is cut off, and they are suffering
for want of food aud medicine. The Spanish
army has lost the commencement of the
revolution more than half of their force hi
lmttlo and by disease and desertions. The
Spaniards have been concentrating in tho Cluca
Villas district, and collisions are of almost daily
occurrence. The reinforcements which were
sent from C'uniaatuey attacked the Cubans, and
were defeated. They were compelled to retreat
with a loss of over three hundred killed
and wounded. The loss of tho Cubans
was less than one hundred. The Cuban forces
from Jaquey Grande attacked the Spaniards near
Falmidas, defeated a large force of regulars aud
volunteers, and captured that town, with the
provisions and arms which were stored there.
The expedition which landed at Nuevns Grandcs
succeeded in joining the main body of the Cuban
army with but little dllliculty. It numbered six
hundred men, all in good health nnd spirits.
They were received with jrreat rejoicing. The Cu-

ban army is said to be iu good flghtiug condition,
and the leaders arc determined to follow up tliulr
recent victories, nnd uro confident of success.
They have .as yet suffered but little from disease,
as they occupy elevated and healthy positions
some distance from tbe coast.

Advices from Admiral llnfl.
.Washington, Juuc 28. Despatches received

from Apmiral Hoff, dated flagship Albany,
Key West, Juue 17, sny the last advices from
our Consul-Gencr- al at lfavutia reported matters
as exceedingly quiet after tho late excitement
attending the abdication of Governor-Gener- al

Dulee.
Nam I Orders.

Snrgcon N. Adams has been detached from
the Mohongo, nnd Is placed on waiting orders.

Choplaln Henry 11. Ilibben is detached from
the Pcnsacola, and is waiting orders.

Midshipman J. 1). Adams is detached from the
Gettysburg, and is ordered to return to the
United States.
- Edward M. Landy has buuu appoiutcd Col-
lector of Customs for the District of Rappahau-noc- k,

Virginia.
George M. Clark is appointed Collector of

Customs nt Charleston, South Caroliua.
Appointment ol (irailnntPN to Position.

The followiuggencral order has just been pro-
mulgated from headquarters of the army:

First. The following-uame- d cadets, graduates
of the Military Academy, have been appointed
in the army of tho United States by the Presl-dent,wl- th

the rauk indicated below, to date from
Juno 15, 1800:

First Regiment of Cavalry, No. P0, George R.
Bacon to be Second Lieutenant, vice Hopkius,
resigned, Company K: Seconal Regiment of
Cavalry, No. 17, Frauk E. Ny3 to bo Second
Lieutenant, vice Ilamiltou, promoted, Compauy
Mj No. 28, Jeuiffor H. Smallwood to bo Sucoud
Lieutenant, vicc'Pettit, resigned, Company G;
No. 34, William Dawson to be Second Lieutenant,
vice Rawnlle, promoted, Company C j Third
Regiment of Cavalry, No. 11, John G. Bourke
to be Second Lieutenant, vice Agus, promoted,
Company .

No. 22, Franklin Ycatou to be Lieutenant, vice
Pile, deceased, Company ; No. 25, Charles
Morton, to be Second Lleuteuaut, vice Wclght-ma- n,

promoted, Company A; No. 3i, William
W. Robinson, Jr., to be Second Lieutenant, vice
Smith, deceased, Company II. Fourth Regi-

ment of Cavalry No. 33, Wcutz C. Miller, to
be Second Lleuteuaut, vice Vernon, promoted,
Company D. Fifth Regiment of Cavulry No.
8, Jacob A. Augur, to be Second Lieutenant,
vice Hitchcock, resigned, Compauy E; No. 23,
Farl D. Thomas, to be Second Lieutenant, vice
Cummlngs, cashiered. Company I- - No. 2(5,

Charles U. Rockwell, fb be Second Lieutenant,
vice Schenozfky, promoted, Company B; No. 2'.t,

William F. Smith, to be Second Lieutenant, vice
Haskius, promoted, Company L, Sixth Reglmcut
of Cavalry. .

No. 24, William J. Reese to be Second Lieu-

tenant, vice Laeuby, whoso appointment has
been revoked, Company B; No. 3, Henry P.
Perrine to be Second Lieutenant, vice Hentig,
promoted Company C; No. 85, Edward W.
Brady to be Second Lieutenant, vice Melutyre,
dismissed, Company K; 7th Regiment of Cav-

alry, No. 15, Charles H. Rea to be Second Lieu-

tenant, vice Bassett, promoted Company B; No.
16, James E. Porter to be Second Lieutenant,
vice Weston, promoted Company C; No. 18,

William T. Crnycroft to be Second Lieutenant,
vice Smith, promoted Company ,E; No. 19,

Caden to be Second Lieutenant, vice Sheila-berge- r,

promoted Company L; No. 20, John
Asplnwall to be Second Lieutenant, vice Law,
promoted Company K; No. 27, Wills W. Leg-ge- tt

to be Second 'Lleuteuaut, vice Rupcr, pro-

moted Compauy C; No. 80, Henry W. Spoolo to
be Second Lieutenant, vlco Combs, resigned
Company M; itth Regiment of Cavalry, No. 33;
Martin B. Hughes to be Second Lieutenant, vice
Davidson, appointed First Lieutenant Com-

pany A.
No. 88, William Gerhard to be Second Lieu-

tenant, vice Cobtclyon, appointed First Lieu-

tenant Company , 10th Regiment of Cavalry.
No. 89, Mason M. Maxou to be Second Lieu-

tenant, vice Bodamer, promoted, Co. F, 1st
Regiment of Artillery. No. 5; Daniel M. Tay-
lor to be Second Lieutenant to fill an original
vacancy. No. 0, Henry L. Ilamls to ho Second
Lieutenant to fill an original vacancy, 2d Regi-

ment of Artillery. No. 4, Thlllp M. Price, Jr..
to be Second Lieutenant to fill an original
vacancy. No. 12, David A. Lyle to be Second
Liuetcnant to fill an original vacancy.

No. 15, Worth Osgood to be Second Lieutenant,

vlco Ward, Company , 3d Regiment of Artil-
lery; No. 10, Arthur 8. Hardy to be Second Llou-tena-

to fill an original vacancy; No. 14,

H. Llndscy to be Second Lieutenant
to fill an original vacancy, 4th Regiment of Ar-

tillery; No. 3, Samuel E. Tillman to bo Second
Lieutenant to fill an original vacancy; No. 6,
William C. Fltzslmmons to be Second Lieute-
nant, vice Dixon, promoted Co. ; 6th Regi-
ment of Artillery, No. 1, Erie Bcyland to bo
Second Lieutenant, vlco Shalcr, transferred to
tho Ordnance Department, Company ; No. 2,
Leonard 8. Hunter to be Second Lieutenant, vice
Patterson, promoted Company; No. 7, William
P. Duvoll to be Second Lieutenant, vlco Orr,
deceased.

The General Regulations, paragraph 181, allow
three months' lduve of absence to the graduates
of the Military Academy on entering the ser-
vice. In accordance with this regulation, all
the graduates above named will report in person
at their proper stations on the 80th of September
next.

The graduates will, on the receipt of this
order, Immediately report by letter to the com-
manding officer of their respective regiments,
who will assign to companies those who have
not been so assigned by this order. If the
station of the regimental commanders bo not
known, then reports will be forwardod under
cover to the Adjutant-Gener- al for transmittal.

2. The transportation allowances, mileage,
tc, to which tho graduates will be entitled in

travelling from West Point to their posts under
the foregoing orders, will be paid iu advance of
the performance of the journey.

By command of General Sherman. ,

E. D. Townse.nd,
Adjutant GcneraL

Itesixnalions.
The President has ucccpted the resignation of

the following officers: Major W. W. To we,
Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l, 8th U.S. Cavalry;First
Lieutenant W. F. Dubois, 18th Iufantryj Second
Lieutenant L. M. Houpt, Englueer Corps.

Brevet Major W. Russell, 4th Cavalry, is re-

lieved from duty in the Department of Louis-
iana, and is ordered to join his regiment In the
Fifth Military district.

Captain Lewis C. Overman, Engineer Corps,
is ordered to staff duty in tho Fifth district.

FROM THE STATE.
l'liiiernl of the Wile of lion. . V. Woodward.
Sj reial Detpatch to The Eccniny Telegraph.

Wii.kesharke, Pa., Juno 28. The funeral of
Mrs. Sarah E. Woodward, wife of Hon. George
W. Woodward, the Representative of this dis-

trict in Congress, who died ou Friday last,
took place here yesterday and was very largely
attended by all classes of people, who came to
pay their last tribute of respect to the deceased,
who was held in the highest esteem in this com-
munity.

mining News
presents no new feature, everything being at
about the status of a week ago. Nearly all the
individual operators have practically agreed to
the basis, and are working to the fullest extent
of their capacity.

The mines of tho Pennsylvania Coal Com-
pany, at Fittstou, are being worked to the full
extent, nnd shipping a largo amount of coal
daily. All signs of the strike have disappeared
in these mines. The Delaware and Hudson and
Delaware, Lackawanna, and Westmoreland Com-
panies' men still stay out. A great number have
obtained employment at other coal works, and
many have gone to work building railroads. So
dcternilued are they not to succumb, that they
will do anythiug to earn a living rather than to
accept a cent less than the basis prescribed by
the Grand Council.

The resumption of work throughout tho entire
coal reeiou has not been as gcueral as previously
reported.

The disaffected men are orderly and forbear-
ing, apparently under the entire control of their
leaders. .

FROM NElFrORK.
The Ocean Ilniik Kobbery.

Nlw York, Juno 28. It is said the Ocean
National Bank of this city wa3 robbed, some
time between Saturday night and this morning,
of two millions, by parties who hired an office
iu the same building, a week ago.

New Yokk, June 28. The authorities of the
Ocean Bank state that the loss to that institu-
tion will not exceed 30,000. Tho loss sustained
by depositors in the shape of securities, etc.,
cannot at prcsont be ascertained, but it is sup-
posed to be immense. Tho vaults were blown
open, as were also the safes contained in them.

Mork Qnotntlons by
Glendennlng, Davis k Co,

York house the following
Y. Cent.K 1!TJ.

I'll, and Kea. R 87,'i
Mich. 8.andN. I. R..107';
Cle. and Pitt, R 101
Chi. and N. W. com . . 81.
Chi. and N". W. pref.. 9!X
t in. and H. I. H iiatf
Pitts. F.W.AChu R.15U
Pacific Mall Steam... H$X

SO.

o.

report through their New

Western Union Tel.. 89
Toledo and Wabash. 72V
MIL . 7(1 V
MIL A Paul pref..
Adams Kxpress tH
wens.l'ariroAUo....
United (states. 75
Gold 187

r i rv a n ck aii coiumkkce.
Omci or lire Kvnmia

Monday, June lttoH. t
There Is no perceptible change In the main fea-

tures of the Money market The denmnd for
money Is not very pressing, the wants of merchants
being Invariably lit ut this season ; but the supply
of uirrcncr bus beeu so much reduced the
past week, chiefly In the interest of the woof and
i;rniu trudes of tho West and cotton from the South,
that our bunks have little to spare after supplying
the current wants of regular customers. Ou the
street money Is In suiurleiit supply, but clfort
Is mude to create au Impression of scarcity, with a
view of on the screw.

Cull loans are firm at 6" 7 per cent, according to
the offerings, 6 per cent, prevuillug on Government
securities. is done at the banks for
customers at 8 per cent., but ou the street the rate
Is fully a higher.

The old market is very quiet but steady, the ten-
dency of prices being upward. Opening sales at
1:171, ; at noon ut 1U7 The transactions pi Govern-
ment louns very small incur market at about
closing quotations of Saturday.

The stock market Is exceedingly dull and prices
lower. City loans were quiet at 9'J,'(ftloo for the

new issues and M , tor the old do.
Kuilrnud Bliures were dormant. Reading Railroad

closed ut 48',;, a decline of , ; Pennsylvania Railroad
was also lower, und closed at Miners ; Camden and
Ainlio.v advanced 1, and closed ut 131. 44 was biJ
for Schuylkill and ! forNorristnwn Railroad.

lisnk, C'unul, and Passenger Railway share vere
dull und prices merely nominal.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE 8ALE8.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 a Vhltii street

FIRST BOARD.
$2000 C A A hit Cs'bl) 93
trooo Phila & 7s. b

OW 111 UOIU I. ViJ
1100 Lehes, S4 BS

UiOOClty68,N.c4p.lOO
tlVOO (10 ODtf.lOO
tloooPads. Sse....ow'

1 sh Cum A Am R.iaul
46 ua Is. ml. I

1UO sh Rd
600 do.... .ls.0.
loo do o.
100 dc).,..rgAl. 4i
100 C. 4tf

Telenranh-- 'i P.m.

A St. Paul It. ...
St. 86

Market steady.

Telegraph,)
lis,

list
during

much

putting

JJiseounting
Tm

eg

V
are

are

do

1 eii'vanuf Bk.bB. 80
19 nit J'e ana. c. W
lit) do.. , sawn, rxl

do is. 64
do ..allotin's. Ni

do M
100 do sSO. M
63 do Is. ts
10 da Is. w

100 do o. 66
100 1I0....S6AI. 60
100 do 85. 60

AhLeli ValR.... 67
80 do. ........ 67

. Messrs. WtixuM Paiktsr a Co., No. M 8. Thlrt rstreet, report the following quotations: U. 8. s of
1001, hi ....ni-,, iMn m 1.(4122; IBM,in.(iiJ',; do. mmv; do. 18
119120; do. July, 1867, ilS?U9V: Vol JolT.
I86S, 1 lS,(119'j, ; 68. 10-s- O, IWtJuuUOs. Oold. lfllk f
(137V.

Messrs. Jat Cooki A CO. quote Government seen- - ,

rlties, etc, as follows: TJ.8. is, 8l, lmim v :
Of 1869, m112 ; do., 184, tl7in, ; dnT.Nov.. '
lHflo, ii8s,(sii8 1 do., July, lRflft, li9',ain, do" 1

1BC7, 119V120; da, 1S6S, U9(41U0; :

10SV Pacifies, W6V4106V. Wo'd. 186'4.
Nark a Lapnkr, bankers, report tola morning's

Gold quotations as follows:
10-0- A M. Ml M 137'; :

i " 1H71, " 137u'
1044 1S7tf " 187,'
10-4- " 137', H IS P. M 18I
10-6- " 187W

The Hew York Money Market.
The Herald says:
"The course of the markets la Wall street during; ,

the week hinged upon the announcement from the .
Secretary of the Treasnry that with the advent of
the new fiscal year, beginning July 1, he would ma--
tertally modify his policy as to the sales of Uoveru-- ;

meat gold and pnrchases of Government bonds. "

The eilectg of this change were reflected by an- - :

tleipatlon in the. various ramifications of bust- - 1

ncsB, but more Immediately and promptly in
the price of gold, which advanced to the ;

highest point of the week, when Mr. Bontwellfi In-

tentions were made public through the Washington
newspaper despatches, and through the publication
of the letter of instructions to the Assistant Trea- - .
surer in this city. It Is an nnfortnnate accompani-
ment of the event that the speculating eliques were '
the llrst to get possession of the news. Mr. Bout--
well owes It to himsrir and to the public that this
piece of jobbery in his office should be fully Inves- - :
tigated. He gave the publics promise, In his speech
at the Stock Exchange, that ho would not lead htm- -
Belf to the Wall street gamblers, and went as far as
to Institute a rule thut the doings of his department :

should not lie communicated to outsiders until after '

the close of banking hours each day. Yet the ta

nt Intelligence was known lu Wall street early '

on Monday and was very profitably used by the .
cliques. The problem In gold is undergoing a great '
many e (Torts at solution. The now pollov of the
Government, which contemplates the sale of a mil- -
lion of gold every other week Instead of two mil-
lions per week, as heretofore. Is an Important
element in the calculation. The faith of the
speculators in the highest price attained during the r
week was not a firm one, for they unloaded at it, ,
and gave evidence of an nnwllltngness to further
operate, as a result of which the market drifted tongurcs controlled by more legitimate influences. The i
tendency to settle, induced by the withdrawal of
their support, was checked by an advance in foreign .

exchange, which seemed In some respects artificial,
and suggested the suspicion that some of the holders
of gold had not, as yet, got from under their loads, --

and were still'enlng the market as a means to their "

doing so prolltably. The price reacted and then be-- '
came steady until the very close of business on
Saturday, when there was a slight yielding." ,

Philadelphia Trade Report. ;
Monday, June S8. There is nothing doing in

Quercitron Rark, and No. 1 Is nominal at 4S per ton ,
There is very little Clovcrsccd offering. Timothy , ,

if here, wonlii bring ft per busheL Small sales ol J

Flaxseed at $2 TO.
k

The Flour market Is rather firmer, and thee is '
more doing both for shipment and home coasump- - 1

Hon. Pales of 16001600 bids., chiefly extra family,
at ffliST per bid. for Northwestern, and for
Pennsylvania da do., Including small lots of snper-iln- e

at I.V6-26- , extras af. and fancy
btands at t9 10-6- Rye Flour Is very quiet and can-
not be a uoted over f0c 6 25. Prices of Corn Meal are
nominal.

The oirerlngs of Wheat are very moderate, but the
demand is limited at Saturday's quotations. Sales of
2000(8(KM) bushels In lots at for red, 1 16fio for amber, and for white. Rye is
steady, and 1000 bushels Western sold at Corn
Is very quiet ; 8000 bushels sold at 95o for yellow, and
88(S9lc for Western mixed aud yellow. Oats are
tteady at 76c. for Ohio and Illinois.

Whisky la unsettled, and ranges from 930. to 1 08.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, June 88. There was a better feeling in

the Cattle market this morning, and an increased
demand for stock, but prices were a shade off; sales
of choice at 9,vc. ; fair to good at 8(90. ; prime at
T(?8c ; and common at 68c V lb. gross. Receipt,
1482 head. The following sales were reported : .

Head.
68 Owen Smith. Western, 89V. '

60 A. Christy A Bro., Western, 88?tf.
80 Detigler A McCleese, Western. 88 itf.
67 P. McFillen, 89

119 Ph. Hathaway, T54'9V.
110 James 8. Kirk, 8c9.

5 B. V. McFillen, 8(rf9.
88 James McFillen, 8(g9.
80 K 8. McFillen, 8(S9.

130 Martin, Fuller A Co., T9.
120 Mooney A Smith, 7X9JV-6- 0

II. Chain, TJi(8f.
69 J. A L. Frank, lX'taStf.
90 Frank A Schombefg, 7tf38X- -

86 Hope A Co., 89.
66 M. Dryfoos A Co., 8g8X.
46 Elkon A Co., 7(S8.
14 A. Kimble, Chester county, r9. '

24 Chandler A Alexander, Chester county, 7$9. '
23 L. Home. Delaware, 647.
Cows and calves were exceedingly dull to-da-y, tho

extremely warm weather having an unfavorable
effect, and the demand was almost exclusively eon-lin- ed

to prime and extra lots for the wants of private
families. We quote springers at (Ma,60, and cows
and calves at 4bt70. Receipts, 180 head.

There wus very little demand for sheep, and prices
receded. Sales of 16,000 head at 4a6o. y lb.
gross.

TFe market for hogs was quite active In the early '
part 01 the week, but towards the close the demand'
.subsided somewhat, and prices deollned. Sales of
hioo head at the I nlon and Avenue yards at$l34

100 lbs, net.

LATEST SHlPriMG IXTELLIQENCeT
For additional Marine Kew aee Iruidt Page.

BY TZLBOBATK.
New Tors, June 28. Armed, stssmahip City of Ant-wer- u,

from Liverpool.
y Atlantic Cbbb.)

Qtttfnhtowk, June Sis. Arrived, steamship Idaho, front
New York.

(iLAsuow, June 28. Arrived, stesmehip Britsnaia, from.
New Yoik.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.. JTJNB 88.
HTATX 09 THIHMOMITIUS At TUB BYBKIHa RUMKAPBomen.
f A. M f U A. M M T.H 92

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Kris Loch Lomond, Bslvate, Boston, Audenrisd, Norton

A L o.
SchrJobn Orockford, Davis, Dishton, . do.
Schr ftarab and Matilda, Gr.unian, Bridgetoo, do.
Sclirl'boa. W. Ware, Long. Petersburg, do.8chr Mary Anna, Hums, Washington, do.
Scbr Ixmiaa Jobnaou, Mahlman, Boston, do.
Scbr KmproH. Perkina, Troy, do.
Sohr L. A. Baboock, Baboock, Chelsea, do.

fSPIT1110 THI8 MORNING.
Hteamamp J. W. Kvernian. Bnydor, 70 hour from Charles-

ton, with ootton, etc, to K. A. Kouder Oo.
rtteameliip raniU, Freeman, S4 hours from New York,

wil h mdee. to John F. Old.
Steamer W. Wbillriin, Kiggana, 1 hours from Baltimore,

with nidoe. to A. Umves, Jr.
Kchr YVebaUr Barnard, Smith. 19 days from fit. John, N.

R., with laths to E. A. ttoudw A Co. veaael to Lennos A
riurjieaa.

Kcbr Connecticut, Penned, IT days from Bangor, wltb
lathi to J. W. GsaillA8oBS.

IHobr Foraylb, "I'ldogate. 4daya from Kookland Lake,
with ice toKakerbocker loeCo. .

Kvbr Kareh tphna. Small 4 days from Rockland
take wjrji loe to Knickerbocker loe Oo.

bch'r '." B. Shaw, bbaw, from Boston, with ios
loeOu.

JioWMaryL. Vancleaf, Jones, (days from Rockport,
wjfh ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr Clyde, Cage, 6 days from Botton, with ios to cap.

rrhr Golden Eagle, Uowes, 4 days from Nsw Bedford,
with oil to cantain.

Scbr U. U. Wbilldan, Fennimore. 4 days from ltoorge
town, It. O., will lumber to T. f. tiulvia A Co.'!' MEMORANDA.

Btearaibip Brurette, Brooke, hence, at New York yes.
terrier.

Burgiie laaao Rich. Achorn, tot Philadelphia, was load
ins atdunin, Peru, 6th April.

Brig Kiiea MoNiel, Small, 14 days from Cow Bay, at New
York yetterday.

Schrs K 1. Endicott, Endioott; W. G, Bartlett, Bart
lelt; and Knjily aud Jennie, Craoe, from Buatoni and A.'
M. Aldridiett, 1 iiJinr, from fjran, aU tor I'hiLadelplua. at
Holiuee' Hole P. M. Mh InaL

Schrs Anna SheMwid, hun.l'th, for new Haven; Gln
wood, Uii kiniutn, f'r I Mini :" ' "S ' o. 44, Ijnuii
for New llav.a ; Readme i :i rf, Ilavis, for do., si
from fhiladelpSIa

Scbr
inat.

paaaed ll'vl 1uW-t- IninV.
Henry U. I

St Calais ill at
ay, I ro.vHi, lie 1'Uilade.tihla, clears'

HchrM. V. Cook, F lie r.bur, front CeCO ff Pluiadel.
pbia. St Holmes Hole i4Ui int,

Scbr Mai Morn. bou, f nxa VlnaUxavan for FUUdaV
pbia, sailed Iroui Uouuss' Uols r. M. IttUt uuit.
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